Hadleigh Infants and Nursery School
No 20 - 1st February 2019

Holiday Dates -

Last Day of Half Term - Friday 15th February
First Day Back - Monday 25th February
Last Day of Term - Friday 5th April (1.30pm finish)
Inset Day - Friday 15th February 2019

Dates for your Diary -

5th February - Reception Workshop @ 2.30pm
6th February - Year 1 & 2 Drama 4 All workshop
6th February - Nursery Workshop @ 8.30am
6th February - Year 2 Workshop @ 2.30pm
7th February - Year 1 Workshop @ 2.30pm
12th February - Parents Evening
14th February - Parents Evening
7th March - World Book Day
15th March - Comic Relief Red Nose Day
22nd March - Visit from Rebecca Harris
28th March - Sports for Schools visitor

Attendance -
The best class for attendance, week ending the 1st February 2019 was Turtles with 97.9% attendance. Well done to them!

Congratulations to:
Turtles 97.9%
Pandas 96.7%
Koalas 96.4%

Unfortunately 3 class did not reach our 96% target:
Starfish 94.8%
Dolphins 94.6%
Meerkats 92.8%

Overall attendance was 95.5% which is below our 96% target.

This Week’s Attendance Heroes -

Starfish: Lenny W  Dolphins: George W  Turtles: Finley B
Meerkats: Harry M  Koalas: Edward M  Pandas: Indiya G

Achievers of the Week -

Bumblebees: Mitchell M  Butterflies: Tom E  Grasshoppers: Oscar R
Starfish: Callum B  Dolphins: Jaden M  Turtles: Megan M – M
Meerkats: Simone D  Koalas: Jessica H  Pandas: Finley S

Menu Week - 2

Monday: Meat Free Monday - Macaroni Cheese or Tomato Pasta.
Tuesday: Chicken or Quorn pie with Mashed Potato, Broccoli, Peas & Gravy.
Wednesday: Roast Pork or Roasted Quorn Fillet with Yorkshire Pudding, Roast Potatoes, Carrots, Cauliflower & Gravy.
Thursday: BBQ Beef or Quorn Mince with Rice.
Friday: Harry Ramsden Fish or Omelette with Chips & Sweetcorn.
This Week’s News:

A large group of Year 2 children took part in BATICs GOT TALENT this week. Year 1 pupils and the Year 2 gymnastics team also took part in the Dance Festival. The performances the children completed were fantastic! Many parents and staff from other schools commented on how impressed they were of our children. Events such as these allow our children to show just how talented they are and it was great to see many of our families supporting the children. I know all of the staff at the school are as proud as I am of the performers. The children did not only perform to a very high standard but their behaviour was exceptional too. I am sure the children and families would join me in thanking the staff that have been involved in supporting the children during these events. Their commitment, time and support enables the children to take part in these extra-curricular events.

Due to Parents’ Evening, there will be no Construction or Film Club on Tuesday 12th and Thursday 14th February. The clubs will resume the following week as normal.

Parents’ Evening letters were sent out this week. These meetings will run on Tuesday 12th February and Thursday 14th February for all classes except Turtles. Due to unavoidable circumstances, Turtles Class will hold their meetings on Monday 11th February and Thursday 14th February. If you would like to attend a meeting with your child’s teachers, please return the bottom of the letter to your child’s class teacher as soon as possible.

Reminder - Parent Workshops:

- Reception Workshop - Science on Tuesday 5th February @ 2.30pm
- Nursery Workshop - Maths on Wednesday 6th February @ 8.30am
- Year 2 Parent Workshop - e-safety on Wednesday 6th February @ 2.30pm
- Year 1 Parent Workshop - Maths on Thursday 7th February @ 2.30pm

During the past few weeks, staff have grown increasingly concerned around some of the online activity of our children. I would like highlight some advice and support available for parents on the school’s website. This can be found in the ‘Parents’ tab on the website.

https://www.hadleigh-inf.essex.sch.uk/web/esafty/318492
https://www.hadleigh-inf.essex.sch.uk/web/safeguarding/318504